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$&JiLVbMt the members theConrcntloiifyState, except Virginia, to consist of the same number
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Ants and EoatJuPOWer to uiBBCTnu.nl a w : !

people of their rcepccUve counucs.
II: From their koUi coeunttiatt gvnl'Tivg rOintrTTEZ.

AhdATku In pursuance of the resolntlon adontedlf rccc4 1

The following is a correct copy the amendment
proposed aa Article. XIY :Of, the Constitution of thje
United States. As this amendment forms part of the
basis of reconstruction adopted by Congress, we publish
it for general Information and reference.

The amendment has SipCto? this date (April 4) been

Legislature of euch state in the year I860, to be appor-
tioned among the several districts counties, or parishes
of such State by the commanding general, giving to each
representation in the ratio of voters registered as afore
said as nearly as may be. . The convention in Virginia
shall consist of the same number of members as repre-
sented the territory now constituting Virginia in the
most numerous branch of the Legislature of said State
in the year 1SC0, to be apportioned as aforesaid.
i Sic a And de it further enacted. That at said elec-
tion the registered voters of each Stare shall vote for or

' " '--Hp about. -"- -sk,

In rpiietonrenuom in --7 lReconstruction .jn tha President of the body. bMM appoiotcd V9 t t f GailyfollowinzExWuUve8tate Committo4or Jjmw; ; J '

V fVHYMir;-rp!- jOUE COOTTBY

. - I (BY MRS. E. OAkES 65UTII. ,''(!- - i. ....... . , i

Gba bless our. country I ; Look afar
V- - Behold on every side, '

- From southern cross to northern star, ;

She standeth like a bride. .,'.-- .
V ;.i : Upheld by God's almighty hand; "

How fair thou art, O native land !

,.'.T ftcan party of Korth Carolina :

.against a convention to form a constitution therefor
under this act. Those voting in favor of such a conven-
tion shall have written or printed on the ballots by which

k .

C. L. Haws, Raicigh. Wake county.' j;

ratified by the following States: Connecticut, Illinois,
Indiana, Kansas, Maine, Michigan, Minnesdta, Mis-
souri, Massachusetts, Nevada, New Hampshire,' Nef
fjn&yJYoi) phidPregoPennejlvan KEja

" "sin 21 in all. . '
. The amendment has been rejected by the Legislatures

iMtry-r-mc iot ueiegaies, as aiureE&ia.ine Worus- - M OT S 'OF.KEW "TOa.
- Jaxza r. TAnoi, Kaletgn. waso county. - .

Lr- - Euokxx Cnissox, Franklinton, Granville eouwy.
1 Ayju A. Smitu, Boon IliU, Johnston county - ' f

Jona Pool, Coleralnc Bertie county i

convention,"; ana those Toting, against such conven-
tion shall havewritten or prtnteo'on tuch ballots the
words " Against a convention." The rrmi r.TolntMOur meadows teem with goodly herds, ... ,1iXwiB 1 nuaiii uoiri, itcmu iviuikj. -

t tvm V Cibtei VahInrton. Beaufort countyto superintend said election, and to mats return ef thtvotes given thereat, a herein provided, shall count and
make return of the votes given for and aminit a con

of Delaware, Maryland and Kentucky, and by all the
Davtd IIxatox, Newbcrn, Craven county.

- c. T? Tkoxil rtowbern. Crsrai eoentT.

,vur garners overflow t.;
Our hills Tcsotmd with singing birds, .V- ,

And smile our vales below." .!

" ; Upheld by God's all-bounte- hand
unreconstructediM,States,V to trit; Alabama Arkansas.

K. L PinaeBTOJj Ptretteville, Cumberland countJi
vention ; and the commanding general to whom the
same shall have been returned shall ascertain and dedars
the total .vote in each State for and against a convention.lina, South Carolina, Texas and Virginia 13 in all. '

i'-t-- Thr crro Is fall.' O favored land ! Dakui. R. Gooplob, W arrenton, W arrea county. :

Altbtd Doccrt, Rockingham, Richmond countyi.t Beit resolved by the Senate and House of Represents-- ' o
lives of ,Vl4 , United States of America in Congresstibd bless our conncils make us Wise 3V,

If a majority f the rotes given on that question shall
be for a convention, then such convention shall be hddas hereinafter provided ; bat if a majority of said votes

. shall be against a convention, then no such convention' shall be held under this act ; Provided. That soda eon.
vssembua (two-uurO- H ot. Dora. xiovues concurring,)

i.:r :i.o worsnip and obey r: a- - i .

18 years entabUibed In If. T. Cltv
, Ony infa:!!hl rrrned lea known'. .

.

Free from Potsona, -
, Not danrenma to the Iltnnaa ramlrv.

EaU coma out of their boles to die."

That the fallowing article De proposea to tne ljegisia-ture- s
of .the several States as an amendment to the Con-

stitution of the United States, which, when ratified by

Tbos. Bettlbs entwortn, liocaingnam cousty. 1

Rob't P. Dicx, Greensboro', G ollford county. : :
Dr. W. Six)xx, Pallas, Gaston coanty.
Jos. H. Varr, Wjlminrton, New Hanover county.'
J. Q. A. Bbtax, Trap llilL Wilkes eowity. i

I . STrwaHT, Ashevllle, Banrombe county. i .

W. G. B. Gaxrxtt. Richland Valley. Haywood coi
9 litis Fosxnn, ML Airy. Surry county.- - ' i

K Waixui s, BumsviDe, Yancey coanty. ' )tn TXT Iniii Pnthrfnntnn lntWTnid rflOnTfJ -

three-fourth- s of said legislatures, snail De vana as part
of the Constitution, namely; iJJ. u Costir's w "

IUt, Roach,': Ac, Extchn's)

Lct justice reign and peace arise ' '
i

3-- "; - To bless our land alway. . v V.
' Upheld by His all-ruli- ng hand '

.
tii-.,- , God bless the rulers oi our land!

,'ttd& fcless our banner evermore, , . r

Beneath whatever skv :

tcuuuu uu uvt ira uciu iuucbb a majority OX au BUCu
registered voters shall have voted on the question ofholding euch convention. ;.i .. ,i

Sec. 4. And de it further enacted, That the command-
ing general of each district shall appoint such boards ofregistration as "may be necessary consisting of threeloyal officers or persons, to make and complete the regis-
tration, superintend the election, and make return to

Ahticub XIV. ;

Sec; 1. All nersons born or naturalized in the United tlriT2Ls oi.ooo.oooi;! a paste r4 for RaU, Kct oacAt
Blotk and Red AU. &c dx. ' , ,

" Cosfctr8w Bccl-Bc-g Exterminator
State, and subject to the jurisdiction thereof, are citi-
zens of the United States and of the State wherein they R. "W. Krxo, Kins ton, Lenoir county.
reside.-- . No State shall make or enforce any law wmcn...IBy seas unknown or desert shore Is a liquid or raah al to destroy, and

. . also a prrremUUTo for Rfd-Rv-g, dc,W e nmxr it broad and hi rh. .

him of the votes, lists oi voters, and of the persons
elected as delegates by a plurality of the votes cast at
said election ; and upon receiving said returns he shall
open the same, ascertain the persons elected as delcrates

Jas. IL TJaRniit. Raleigh, Wake county.
Alexis Loxo, Raleigh.
Jaxes J05Z8, Raleigh.
O. W. Baomx, Raleigh. :. .

Jnmr Mim- - IUlei?h.
f " Upheld bv Thv almtehtv liand.

shall abridge the privileges or immunities ofcitizens o
the United States; nor shall any State deprive any per
son of life, liberty, or property, without dueprocess of
law, nor deny to any person, within its jurisdiction the
equal protection of the laws.' J -

Sec. 2. Representatives shall be apportioned among
"Cbstas" Elcctrio Powder for Insect

t I ! for MalXs. ITopdio, TU4 Zlmi-Zt- ?,11. P. Konu. WJinungton,.New lianover couBtyi
W. Cawthobx. Warrctitoh. Warren county.

nr"! !! BrwABx! !! of all wortklec lmltatloa.
Sr that Cottab's nams Is on each Box. BotrJa,

according to the returns of the officers who conducted
said election, and make proclamation thereof : and if amajority of the votes given on that question sWl be fora convention, the commanding general- ,- within eixtvdays from the. date pf election, shallnotify tb delegates
to assemble in convention, at the time and place to bementioned In the notification, and said convention, whenorganized, shall proceed to frame a constitution andcivil government according to ths provisions of this act,and the act to. which lUs supplementary ; and when thesame shall have been so framed, said constitution shallbe submitted by the convention for ratification tn th

and Flask, before Torn bur.
; Address, . '

HITntT B. CXKTHL
? Broadway. JLT.

Johx nrBAif. Warren ton. Warren county. r- - j

IL UXthaxxs, Greensboro. Gnllf ord county.
J. W. Hoop, Fayetteville, Cumberland county. ;

, i B. Abbott, Newbcrn, Craven coanty. '

. H. Errxs, Halifax, Halifax county. ;;
T. A. 8TXBS, Ellxabeth City. PasqaoUnk county, i t

Toxr Gbbett, Hendersonville, UendersoB county. t

-
R. Smith, Charlotte, Mecklenborg cooaty. - !:i
J. E. O H aba. Goldsboro', Wayne county. ' t
Autbxp 8TOKKS, Wllkesboro Wilkes county.- - iff

The bencflu of Life Itisnact
to bo ccumenled at tLi ic Eurr

toe eeveral States accoraing to ineir respective numoers,
counting Ihe whole number of persons in each State,
excluding Indians not taxed. But when the right to
vote at any election for the choice of electors for PjesU
dent and Vice President of the United States, Reprei
sentativesin Congress, the executive and judicial offti
cers of a State, or the members ' Of the Legislature
thereof, is denied to"any of the male inhabitants of
such State, being twenty-on- e years of age, and citizens
of the United States, or in any way abridged, except foi
participation in rebellion or otlkers crime, the basis of
representation therein shall be reduced in the propor
tion which the number of euch male citizens shall bear
to the whole number of male citizens twenty-on- e years

Sold In New Bctb, If. CbyJhaiiD Bkbxt, and all
DTUgstita and RetaiWrs sverywbera.

and cxjnaMcrBte tnAa, bt doealiiiis.persons registered under the provisions of this act at an

.M ! ( jod bless the banner of our land ! : '

,t. f.THE NAME IN THE SAErD.""",;

r lAlone'I walked the ocean strand;
A'pearly shell as In my hand p "

. Tstooped aiidTwrote upon the sand
My name the year the day. r r

As Onward from the spot I passed,
One lingering look behind least;
A: wave came rolling high and fast, .

p; ) And washed my lines away.

. And so methbught 'twill shortly be
: i3With every mark on earth from me :
LA wave of dark oblivion's sea

t
: ; i Will sweep across the place

Where I have trod the sandy shore -

n Of time, and been to be nd more,
2irOf me my day the name I bore, " '

" rb ?To leave nor track nor traced

vittiuu iu wuuuueu or me omcers or persons ap-
pointed or to be appointed by the commanding general,
as hereinbefore provided, nd to be held after the ex-
piration of thirty days from the date of notice thereof,
to be given by said convention ; and the returns thereof
shall be made to the commanding general of the district

of age in such State, j Hubbs & Brother, j

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS INjj
atbc 3. jno person snau-o- e a senator or itepreseniauve

Sec. 5. Ana be it further enacted. That if, according
t Iiu buu iuuiiu, nic vuucutuuuu b11oil ne ratmea dv a

majority oi tne votes oi tne registered electors quail fled
i uucui ruvvuicu, owv ui euiu etuction, iat least one.
half of all the registered voters Votlncr uT)on thn Life Insuredt

GltOCERIES,
PROVISION'S, . '

- n A n Tyryn .

. : .i. ti n .1. i .v. . -twu vi suui tsuuwuuu,; uiu. prueiuent oi tne conven-
tion shall transmit a copy of the same, duly certified, to I.

in Congress, or elector of President and Vice Presidcnt-o- r
hold any oflice, civil or milltaiTf under the United

States or under any State, who having previously taken
an oath as a member of Congress, or as an officer of the
United States, or as a member of any State Legislature
or as an executive or judicial officer of iny State, to
support the Constitution- - of "tho XJnited States, shall
have engaged in insurrection aainstthc
same, or given aid or tomfort to the enemies thereof;
But Congress may by a vote of two-thir- ds of each House
remove such disability.

Sec. 4. The validity of Ihe public debt of the United
States, authorized bylaw,, including debts incurred for
the payment fcf pensions and bounties for services in
suppressing insurrection or rebellion, shall not be ques-
tioned. But neither the United States nor any State

a icuuwt ui iuv uuiku kJLUf.ce, nug rilali IOIulWltntransmit the same to Congress, if then In session, andif not in cession, then immediately upon its next as--
seniuiim;, miu u it enaii moreover nnnear to CJonorMn

1

s
jntotioxs,; j:

FINE ZIQ UOKS,
that the election was one at which all the reenter? mil
Jualified electors in the State had an opportunity to vote

without restraint, fear, or the influence of1'

And yet, with liim who counts the sands, k
And holds the waters in his hands, .i
I know a lasting record stands, i t . , r

Inscribed against my name, f rn: ;

Of all this mortal part has Wroughti :

Of all this thinking soul has thought tH . a
And from these fleeting moments caught,

$or glory or for shame. ""
: V ; : IJL P. GoULD.m

At k MnaH expense a famUy U Imrrtl -
traua, and it tne congress shall be satisfied that such
constitution meets the approval of a majority of all tho
Qualified electors in the State, and if the said mnotltn.ehall assume or pay any debt or obligation incurred in

aid of insurrection or rebellion . against the United

etc, tc, etc.

MIDDLE STREET,
any want Which abdde&i cr adrmty j-

-

"COSTAR'8'
CTLUATTS ovncTwiac cmng upon ucm, - -States, or any claim for the loss or emancipation of any

slave : but all such debts, obligations and claims shall be
held illegal and, void. ,o 1 l"-.- j

Sec. 5. The Congress shall have power to enforced v Buckthorn SalveJONE DOOR SOUTH OF TOLLOK STREET,
by appropriate legislation the provisions of this ar--

. ' 1ticla. - - -

tion shall be declared by Congress to be in conformity
with the provisions of the act to which this is supple-
mentary, and tho other provisions of said act shall have
been complied with, and the said constitution shall bo
approved by Congress, the State shall be declared en-
titled to representation, and Senators and Representa-
tives shall be admitted therefrom as therein provided.

Sec. 6. And be itfurther enacted. That au elections
in the States mentioned in the said " Act to provide for
the more efficient government of the rebel States," shall,
during the operation of said act, be by ballot ; and all
officers making the said registration of voters and con

PEESONAL. For Cuts, Barns, Bruises, Wounds, BaFI. C&arrrv Bro-
ken Breants, Sore NIppW. Rerdtnr. Kind and Fslnx&l.vriF BERX, N. C. The adn&Ugt of VL

-- i

o. nunus. Ulcers. Glandular Swriilmrm, Ervptlon. CntaCM Al.E. DUBB3. --

MayJ 1-- tf

s BILL WR RECONSTRUCTION.

The following is Senator Sherman's substitute for
T It is said tliat ex-Senat- or JMcDougall is about

to settle in Mexico. ;
r ,

- . '
''fjie best euchre player in Vermont is a Irj e ; ensppoa usnas up, c; uiios ox rpiaera. Lnsscts, Germdnia lAie Intttranct l

Stevens' bill, with "Wilson's and Shellabarger's amend,
ments in the House, as it was finally passed.' Wilson's A. McLACKLIN ADi mm ik. sec

fir Boxes. 3OdL.(0cta and fl size. ':x.ullerton, aged 92. toia dt an ummu rrerrw&ere.WITH And by 1IKNR R. COSTAR IVoot &4 Broadnr.Judge Wayne, of the Supreme Courtj lic3
the point pf death ini Washington. n i jv:m 1 "X. Y.. and Rtcaano Bnir and Goonnto Jt Watxi.'

amendment is the latter portion of 'section "five, com--!
mencing at the word "provided." The' sixth section is
SheUabarger's amendment :

' v - t
A BILL TO PROVIDE FOR THE MORE EFFICIENT GOVERN-- .

ducting said elections shall, before entering- - upon the
discharge 1 of their duties, take and subscribe the oath
prescribed bjr the act approved July 2, 1S62, entitled " An
act to prescribe an oath of office."
, Sec 1. And be it further enacted That all expenses
incurred by the several commanding generals, or by

" virtue of any orders issued, or appointment made, by
them, under or by virtue of this act. shall be naid ont of

J. & M. Patterson & Co.,
MIDDLE STREET, J

Between Pollok and South Ircut,

Rear Admiral George- F. Pearson died at
tPortmouth, aged 68 years; ; :v ' are:

. . , MENT OF THE REBEL STATES.
Whereas, no. legal State governments or adequate'': General Grant, with aparty of Congressmciv

rotection for Irfe or property now exists iu the rebel 1

tates of Virginia. North Carolina, South Carolina,'
nu otner omciais,--mi- i visii ajOOKOUI iouu-tai- n,

the latter part of July;. ;j t , 1"; - .V.'.j

i Kistdri is playing in Paris, but is-n- draw--

any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.
Sec 8. And be itfurther enacted. That the' conven-

tion for each State shall prescribe the fees,' nalary, and
compensation to be paid to all delegates and other offi-
cers and agents herein authorized or necessary to carry
into effect the purposes of this act not herein otherwise
provided for, and shall provide for the levy and collec-
tion of such taxes on the property in such State as may

ITS UL&GK AXD fTCABtLT tTCXLLOtt J
TIIROUGII tho solicitation of numerouv friends and

old customers, he will cut garments for gentlemen and
boys In tho very latest styles, having thoroughly pitted

Georgia, Alabama, Louisiana, Floiida, Texas and Ar--i

kansas ; and whereas, it is necessary that peace and good
order should be enferced in said States until loyal and
republican State governments can be legally established :
Therefore, ... s

Be it enacted, c, That said rebel States shall be di-- i

vided into military districts, and made subject to the

,'ing large houses. She is. to be succeeded by,
Sothernas Dunbrearyn ; . ,.: j CUTTAL.be necessary to pay the same. nimselx in regard to tne fashions. .sec. 9. And be U further enacted.- - That the word; On'taking leave of Eugenie) the Cxar bf

-- Russia promised that the Czarina should short.; article, in the sixth section of the act to which this la
customers can nave their own material, or tner cm m

supplied with the best article, as he Is prepared to fur
niah a choice assortment of Spring ana Summer Cassisupplementary, shall be construed to mean section.

ijr visiviier imperial Jiiajesiy. ., : meres, Drilling, c jisyx iz.4a4
Old General Harney, of cavalry fame; is in'

KEPUBLI0A2T PLATTORM. Geo. S. Campl)elL
, VfitMins, on nisjvvay xxorui, uavmg sspent

it. a 1 a 'm , - .

Resolutions adopted by Ike Republicans of North Caro Ii it managed by rtJiaUt atvimSh:

military authority of tne United states, as nercinaiter
prescribed ; and for that purpose Virginia shall-consti-tu- te

the 1st district ; Xorth Carolina and South Carolina
the 2d district; Georgia,' Alabama and Florida the 3d
district ; Mississippi and "Arkansas the 4th district, and
Louisiana and Texas the 5th district.

Sec. 2. 'That it shall be the duty of the President to
assign to the command of each of said districts an officer
of the army not below the ..rank of brigadier general,
and to detail a sufficient military force to enable such
officer to perform his duties and enforce his authority
within the district to which he, is assigned.

Sec. 3. That it shall be the duty of each officer as--
signed as aforesaid, to protect all persons in their rights'

mu winter m l exas. , : ;

A girl 14 years of age carries the rnairbe
rnAKES pleasure tn showing or selling hit Urge lodc
J. of . - i- -

FINK TAB IE CUTLERY, fGLASSWARE, CHINA, CROCKERY, ?

TEA TRA YB, CASTORS, LAMPS, OLT tU.
tween ' Stone House and Manassas" Station,

CO ST aR'S"

lina, at a convention held in Raleigh, March,
1867:
Ilaving assembled In the City of Raleigh on the 27th

of March, 1867, in conformity with a timely and patriotic
call, reflecting tho sentiments of the loyal men. of tho
State, and believing the time is at hand when an open
and fearless expression of sentiments, opinion, and pur-.pb- sc

is;urMn try demanded : therefor. ' v.' '

RED FRONT 18 POLLOK iff.
Va., a distance of Si miles. : ,:; ,

TM New Orleans Picayune calls Gen. Sher
idan "The 'Greatest Living Excavator," be

rxrrsssai.
Mayt-i-- tCof person and property i to suppress insurrection; disor- - CORN SOLVENT,der and violence, and to punisn or cause to De punished

all disturbers of the puonc peace and criminals, and to
this end he may allow local civil tribunals to take juris--

cause he kept boring Wells until, he reached;
Flanders; - , . . : ; ; .

'

' rT7i6 Peteirburg (Va.) Index courteously says
of Henry S Foote: "There lias been no vaga--

1. Resolved, That in view of our Drcscnt Dolltlcal The Insortd neod feaz o tjulbblirj ct rEXCELSIOR! EXCELSIOlttJ
.CLmstellar's Hair Extenninator!dict4on of and try offenders, or when m his inagment it

1 rot Com. BunJons. Warts, ),
rST-- Boxwi. 33 ct.,&0ctSL, and $lsiic. !

Sold by all Drcrr!t crrrrw-t- r.
.And by 11L:;UY IL COSTAK, Depot W Broadway,

N. 1 aod IUotkad Biur and Gouotva A Warxus,
Jiew Bern, Ii. C ;

ma? be necessary for the" trial of offenders, he shall have lion oa the put of tfcU COIII'AKT, u tt
Insured over 12,000 pcnoni for taoci L

power to organize military commissions or trihunaislor.
l-i-

at purpose ; and all interference under color of Statery started in;this country for 50 years that this
joot aian't get into it sooner or later. rrQ the ladles especially, this invaluable dcfiflutory Elghteea KHHoat of DoIUn niilia six rt

r:r: DeWitt Clinton School, a convict in the New:
jersey penitentiary, has ust received informa-- ;

-- - recommends itself as beln? an almost lndlsptsabl
article to female beauty, is enslly applied, docs nit bum
or injure the skin, but acts directly on the roots' ' It la
warranted to remove superfluous hair from lor! fore-
heads, or from any part of the body, cotnpJftely, totally

condition, our relations to the National Government and
the people of all sections of the country, we do this day
with proud satisfaction unfurl the brilliant and glorious
banner of The Republican Partt, and carncetly ap-
peal to every true and patriottojnan in the State to rally
to its support.

The splendid and patriotic record made by this great
political organization, in standing by the general gov-
ernment with an inflexible resolution,-- in carrying for-
ward profound measures of statesmanship to a successful

issue, and the' powerful aid given by it in finally
overthrowing and prostrating the most gigantic rebel-
lion of ancient or modern times, should command the
respect and challenge the admiration of every candid
man.

2. Resolved, That tho American Congress is eminently

authority with the exercise of military authority under,
this act shall be null and void.

Sec. 4.-- . That all persons put under, military, arrest by
virtue of this act snail be tried without unnecessary de-
lay, hnd no cruel or unusual punishment shall be inflict-
ed: and no sentence of any military commission or
tribunal hereby authorized, affecting; the-lif- e or liberty
of any person, shall be executed until it is approved by
the officer in command of the district ; and the laws and
regulations for the government of the army shall not be
affected by this act, except in so far as they may conflict

jtion tnathehasifauen heir to $30,000. . He
must serve five years in prison yet before he
.can enjoy his fortune. j ' and radically exnrpannsr me same, leaving toe too sort,

smooth and natural. This is the only article cscd try
the French, and is the only real, effectual dcpUdkor In
existence. Price 75 cents per package, sent post pild, to
any address, on receipt nf an order by ; .f Capt. Wm. T. Elliott; captain pf a j Fenian

. company in Cincinnati, has challenged to mor-
tal combat Col Grace, the distinguished Fe--

It hoi paid tcilhin a fta ytarii
IIEUUIUI, BUH18 K CV-J- I UCmltU,

t85 River et., Troy, JT, T.May2-l--ly $200.000iK) to TlUcnci and Opentitled to the profound thanks of the whole country
fnr ta foiro:rTfr1nT Terete mnA knmlit.iiAtlAn a V.

; nian Colonel who paid a hasty visit toy Canada
' loot 1M.. ' i ' ' "i

with its provisions. '

Sec. 5. That when the people of any one of said rebel
States shall have formed a constitution of government
in conformity with the Constitution of the United States,
in all respects, framed "by a convention of delegatcs:
elected by the male' aitizens of said State-- twciityone,
years old and upward, of whatever race, color or previ-- i

mom vat, ... ; principles of human rights as enunciated in thegrea
eciaration of independence : that in the namo of thepatriotic people of this Stote we feel warranted in corThe largest income returned in tjie 1Vth

District of Kentucky, this year, is that of the dially assenting to and acccbtinsr the reconstruction rbin
Jlon. Henry! Stanbery. Attorney-Gener- al of

ous condition, who have been xesident.in said bttite lor
one year previous to the day of such' election, except:
such as maybe disfranchised" for participation in the

REPARATOR CAFILLU
Throw away your falsefrizrca, your switches, your mig
r)cstructivc of comfort, and not worth a Ig :
Come aged, come youthful, come ngiy and fair, j J "

And rejoice tn your own Inxurlant halrr ?.

REPAJLVTOR CAPILLL - ' j

restoring hair upon bald heads (from whateverFOR it may have fallen out) and forcing a growth
of hair upon the face: it has no equal. It will force the

tne unitea states.'. It is 14,450. Mr- - otan
iery'a house is in Campbell county, Kentucky, rebellion or for felony at common law ; and when such

constitution . shall provide, that the elective franchise'

recently and finally adopted by that body, and to the end
that peace and order may be permanently secured and
every industrial pursuit resumed and encouraged, we
pledge ourselves to use every fair and legitimate means
to influence public sentiment to the nearest possible ap-
proach to unanimity on this subject. .

3. Resolved, , That we rej oice that the dogma long pro-
pagated, of the right of peaceable secession under the
Constitution. ; has been forever overthrown br thn

auuub inrue miies auove i ewporx. shall be enjoyed by all such persons as have the qualifi-
cation herein stated for election of delegates ; and when. "COSTAR'S"

' rmrxxATios or
Itpcraiu&rctideace iadlrTI ci lliC

lintat of Etropt ftnd La ibe ScitLari
far South u the north era Locsdirj d J:frVBy thc eath of lier ia,tlier, in Ba bEng-- such' constitution shall be ratined-b- y a majority of the:

land, the wife Pf CoLG. L. Eberhardt. persons voting on the question of ratification who arc,of Ala-- eight weekVorhair upon bald heads in from tiro to Bitter-Swe- et & Orange Blossomsquanned as electors,, tor delegates, ana wnen sucn con-- Cxoliui.. (eon, Superintendent pf Freedmen's Schools in majestic uprising of the American people, in crushingstitution snail nave been submitted to congress for ex- -. FOR BEAUTXJTY l?Q THE COXPLSX20X.animation and annrovaL and Consrrcss .shalL have un
sUlCv sXl Ul'hU 9 rf V fcswsa S v vuv m

serted thst there Is nothing that will force or bttrn the
growth of the hair or beard. tTheir assertions are false.proved the same ; and when said State byva Vbte Of its

Legislature elected under said constitution shall have as thousands of living witnesses (from their own ex- -
nerience) can bear witness. But many will ssr. how areadopted the amendment to the Constitution of the

United States proposed by the Thirty-Nint- h Congress,

. VsM to Soften and Beautify the Skis, raaort rreck-l- e.

Pimples, Eruptions, Ac
Ladles are now using It In pfefcraie to sH others.

. tpr" Bottler Ml. . ,

Sold by Brucrlrta evervwhere.
And by IIEXKY R. CV)STAR. Depot 431 Broadway,

7?. V.. and Rkthaeo Bebjit and Goonnro a Warxxxs,
New Bern, N. C t

1

and known as article fourteen, and when said article
we to dietlncuish thegenalno from the apvruKsr It
certainly is difficult, as nine-tenth- s of the different Pre-
parations advertised for tho hair and beard are entirely
worthless, and yon may have already thrown away lance

shall .have become rt of the. Constitution of.-th-

United States, said" State shall be declared entitled to
representation in Congress, and Senators and Reprcsen- -
. . , ,i i 3 ii r it i a r

rxnx. wcswvfz.

ouiiueiaie reoeuiou oy zorce oi(arms; and that thedoctrine, that the supremacy of the general government
has been established, and that the paramount allegiance
of the citLzenvhas been acknowledged aa due to theUnited States.

4. Resolved, That we sinccrelv exult in tho fact thatas a nation we are now absolutely a Nation ofmen and that the sun in all his course over our wide
spread country no longer shines upon the brow of a
slave,'! Without reservation we heartily endorse thegreat measures of Civil Rights and Impartial Enfran-
chisement without any property qualification, conferredwithout distinction of color, and that we are ready tounite in the early practical attainment of these inesti-
mable privileges. Although the mortal remains ofAbkaham LrKcoLS now rest silently beneath the soil of

nuoo wrsrsrrxyjtcx,
. . Trt4!tL, .' I.

amounts in their purchase. To such we would say, try
the Rcparator Capilli ; it will cost you nothing uUess ft
fullv comes un to oar representations. If your Drurdit

treorgia, nas iaueu neir w an estate vaiueu at
oyer $1,000,000, which will be divided between
herself, tvjbrother and two sisters. . ; J, :

- 1fAt a recent Fair in Memphis, Tenn, a stand
. of colors was voted to the Commercial as the

most popular steamboat, and tlie presentation
was 'formally made onthe IJth inst. j the pre-
sentation; --speech' ; being made . by i Raphael
Scmmes.' "The Admiral called the Stars and

.Btfipcs i the colors bf pur common Jcduntry,
whatever may be their present significance."

- j I A. correspondent in Pariswrites that 31 de
s Jamartine is exceedingly ill. - He hojds ho re--

icebtions, and never leayes' liis bed except to

tativcs snail oe aummuu loereironi uu tueir taxing tne
oath prescribed by . law, and then and thereafter the
preceding sections Of this act shall be inoperative In
said State: Provided, That no person excluded from
the privilege of holding office by said proposed amend
ment to the Constitution of the United States shall be;

does not keep it, send us one dollar and we will forward
it, postpaid, together with a receipt for th raoney,
which will be returned you on application, providing
entire satisfaction Is not given. Address, i ,

W. L. CLARK & CO., ChetalsW
No. 3 Wert Fayette Street, Syracuse N. Y.' -

t.
eligible to election as a member of the convention to
frame, a constitution. Jor Tany of . said., rebel rState. ;

May2-- My. : : ftior Kall anjf fcuch persOrf. voto-f- or members " of said; TIIK NEW HERK REPUBLICi
ms aaopiea oiaic, yei nis voico still rings like & clarionthrough the land, earnestly summoning every Americancitizen to the support of the great Tarty of Liberty andEmancipation . i . . , - ,.

5. Resolved, That as the matt tvntnt nA AwAnt
convention. -

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That until the peotake a short drive in acarriage. A photograph ple of said rebel States shall be by law admitted to rep--
" takenpf him recently, represents an old man' "in whose features it is scarcely possible to de

FerdjLnaiiicl TJlricliV I j

the " hi-Indian,-

" on Middle rrrt,)
ytajttt AcrmrR ax skalzk nr t '

(At
rcscuuiuuu IU. IUC , VWIVSW Ul LUU A IVVA OkaiCC, CM 1J
civil governments which may exist therein shall be
deemed provisional only, and in all respects subject to
the paramount authority of the United States at any,tect any trace of the M; de Lamartin6 familiar

. 'T-- XT .1..! riAi

means by which the South can speedily regain her lost
prosperity, we earnestly advocate tho spreading ofknowledge and education among all men, and that to theattainment of this great end, we demand and shall per-
sistently and firmly insist upon the absolnte right of freediscussion and free speech on all subjects of public in--

6. Resolved, Thatweioln In

to every .rarisian. xie is now nearly; years
; . J1HEJ d EAELECT,

iTBUsirxir, TcivrnrtY nsnc a cttfSegars,and in all elections to any office under such provisional;
governments al persons shall be entitled to vote,.And!
none othersvpho are entitled to - vote nndec the provis- -

maintainance untarnished and undlmmcd of the publiccredit and nlichted faith of th nH
i t. . -

,, rrxrrr, yxtr rxrx.
4

ions of the fifth section of this act ; ana no person shall :

be eligible to any office under any snch.pravisienal gov-- - "COSTA RfSl
4
1'

1

' AT WHOLEsXlB AifD RETAIL.
All kinds of silOKiyO, CTTXWIXO, and ENUTF

TOBACCO. if :

ALSO llf . '; .

, During tliehTar, by the death of a; bachelor
Uncles W. S. Lingle editor of The Lafayette
(IiicL) Courier, became joint heir tb a; large
j)roprerty" ill Virginia. While hesitating be-

tween a trip to, Europe, of an additional In-vestm-

in real estate, he learned, to. his dis- -

trxcro&AX.ernmciiis wno wouia oe uisquaiuieu nuiu nuiuiuj uiuce :

under the provisionsof the .third article pf saidconsti- - rrmz grrtxtjcit utsaduui
7. Resolved, That in the maintainance of the positiontaken and the principles this day avowed, we earnestlyinvite the Influence and of men of silpo--TlrI "PPOrt the

tution at amendment. COUGH BEMEDYe JTiV TtTT.T,. Jlfeerichaumf Briar Wood and Rubber ) Pipesr, j.T "Af soiaiion oi our presentWW ' . I u.lrrjsfi' that the administrator had invested $60.- - Tor CooWt Colds, nosrseneas. Sort Throat, Oocp,
Whoopirfg Cocrh, Jafloenta, AtthoJL I Cotnrua&rxlom.The fonowin is a copy of thrbill as it finally passed pauvjvai uuncuiues : inai we deprecate partixan violence

hnth Houses: . . i P Rood will toward all men ; and ifIn an open and fearless effort, which we propose to makeAn Act snonlemehtarK td an .act entitle " An act to
000 in Confederate bonds. "A large plantation
in tho Shenandoah Valley, without tenant,
house or; rai, all that is lef&of hik fortune.

looacco 1'oucne. u wiiSca ia3 T4toltbcsmlhssts s J?!L
loyal pc?lati; et Mstsrs ,provide for the more cflicient government of the rebel

nronclilsl AftecUoss, and all Diseasaa DC lh TkraX aad
Lonrm. - - . .. i ipf BottW, rt to cttu and 1 1 aim.

bold by afl Praggiita s wywhw, . i

AM by IIENKi U. C03TAR, Drpot 454 Broadway.
rf. Yand lUcnamo Doit end Ooarmie Watoxs,

t3T Orders punctually attended to.
June 6 lS-tf..- -. .... , . .

states, passed Jtarcn a, .Uiu. ana to,iaciutaw; resiora-tio- n.

s gas, try aa0rDmUaf i4-sjfcJM- J -

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa- - prindpk c Vtion, Libert sad Ixjf Speaking of the magnificent residence which
jlhc.IIon. Ezra Cornell is building at Jthaca--,

and whichisto costS400,000,"a local lexchange

uu iwwrc ucraeiun, io persuade and convince thepeople, that our highest duty and truest interest Is tobe subserved by maintaining the principles of the Re-
publican Party, an earnest interest should be awakened,
it will be from no other cause than a rigid adherencelowhat we regard aa a sacred right and a solemn tmbUe'duty. " ; ., ". t . "JM':
' The foUo-tvin- resolution, was offered bv 2Ir J POIara, of Wayne, and adopted:

Hues of the United States of America in Congress
before the 1st day of September, 1807, boot & s: Ts XirtUlras wd bs drroted U er- - r

the commanding general in eacn district aelined oy an ct erwrrvw1t"aBlkwmrasMs- -remarksLQf --the proprietory It is only a few MU
ft. - A.I 1 V A A - IBfTM"for sj : n wvj NnA tor va iHrawmw- -. 1act entitled "An act to provide for the.moro efficient'

government of the rebel States," approved March 2,years Ineasijolstingrdshed- - Senator and the KslionaJ Gorrxttrat aad liM errUMesoitea. inat inis convention tender, their sincere1S67. snail cause a recrisirauoii to oc maae ox lue maie Ki d It i n crt tu. .i.A AfrnminK. t 1 riiiTns of the United States, twentv-on- e vears of asre thanks to Jas. IL. Harris for the zealous and effirint rT mu ST... saosBai ss va Vfjm i TZri !tnm!?-rlla- i and LkbS rrrowmrtS CC 9
- "i and upwards, resident': In.eachTconnfyrobariahrinifie J manner in wIUlM has labored at the North for teraJ. miMnl and roaaacrcUJ rocra 9cause' of 'all loyal men In North Carolina and for'rrincluded irfirldistrietrwhich registra- -.U31UbOO UHyll jUUU Uou I) fWWUJUl, llvuu I StUtO Or Urates 3

tlnn ahflll inclnde onlv those nersons who are Qualifiedthe wonderful change in his fortune, which 1 LATEST PAIUSTAN STTLES D? UO0T8 ANDpvruj rut uiu iu iui; biuuu.
Mr. W. F. Ilenderson, of Davidson, offered the folto vote for delegates by the act aforesaid, and who shall :is now the most colossal in Central New Kdraoe, Art, JsA LUrrrttrs. a'JTr' JZf- w swum., 7 T . "

ilowing, wmcn was auopiea r r t - . :
Resolved, That the thanks of this Convention are due

and are hereby tendered to the Spartan band of Repub-
licans in the late Legislature of this State, for their bold

nave tasen and suDscnoea iue iouawiug mm or uunua- -
tion : " I, , do solemnly Fwear, (or aflirm,) in
the presence of Almighty God, that T am attiaen of the
stAtanf : that I have resided huaaid State for- .What is the name of the new Greek Hinis- - jrtSrpcrte om a3 auttm I total lXtJl!r

a prvsBtaeet raiar, aad as Urr trVl " wW
nest oi Material . Used j and

Satisfaction WarrantcUilcr tb tho United States ? . There! is great --l months next nreccdinsr this dav. and now reside xaa tearless oeienee oi twngress ana tne inlon. - i ,'.
Mr. Settle offered the following, which were tmani-- aaeoodlUesMH L sooat rmv la xrm ttin the county of --, or the parish of :,in said 1

SUte, (as the case may be :) tnat l am twenty-o- n years
old : that I have not been disfranchised for participation advmlilnx taodlca art

; . ... i ..

A mm 4 m nmm m , I ml TQf I

nously adopted it ,.;? . - . . . ,, ,

Resolved, That we esteem ourselves fortunate, la last
so experienced and accomplished a statesman and sol-
dier as Major General Daniel , Sickles has been ap

FRicrs' uErAnrLED i' Tnfs ycjakrr," 1
i .

4 aniieiy to know' it. It is printed jRangabe.-- '
Rangabec, Rangeba, Raugas, Ruogubeo and

- scjreral other..ways. in dltterenti.nqwspapers,
and if the gentleman in:qtiestkm values his
riame?al!,'hehid better hastento 'establish

j 6dme niodCrof epelling it.;tliat will- - be perma- -

-- i

COSTARepairing nrally done al low figures. , t ; n !'--
pointed to the command of this military district. We
tender to him our hearty cooperation as loyal citizens
in the performance of the important duties that hare
Jbeen devolved vpon him.; - i V ,

Rtsolcd,Tti& we aro gratified to learn that Gen. John
C Robinson has been assigned to the command of this

CtLTinLlTXD f . .: JACOB WIVY1 BISHOP PITT.R- -
Oae Year , ,
Mx Kwito 1 --

Tfctrf Eottx. - .
I .f.r r .: . - ' t

in any-rebellio- or civil war against the United States,
nor for felony commlttedVagainst tho lawa of any State
or of the United States ; that I have never taken an oath
as a member of Congress of the United States, or as an
officer of the United States,, or as a member of any State
Legislaturcy or as an executive or judicial officer of jnny
Btatejtafeupportihe Constitution of the United Staled,
and afterwards engaged in insurrection or rebellion
against the United States, or given aid or comfort to the
enemies thereof ; that I will faithfully support the Con-
stitution and obey the laws of the United States, and
will, to the best of myabintvncoorage othersso todo,
so help me God which;oath or affirniatioa 4naj.bQ ad-

ministered by any registering officer.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That after ihe com-

pletion of the registration hereby provided for in any

Next door to FRED. .p. SDLACnrrilV.Groicr,
f.i rner roDok and George tts. : .... , TrixMAirAiCTimrnx.State, under Gen. Sickles. Ills former administration

of military affairs in this State has been such as to cir
f

RATES or ADTDmir3Ucs, Chill, Pvtct. and rexsualArnrJ.11

vis 'a most favorable opinion of his peculiar fitness for
the position thtta assigned him. " '

Mr. Carter introduced . the following, which wis also
adopted: . . '"

. :

' 5 ia svtiOntQl '

i; Thc Springfield BmuUfcan tells the follow-
ing ftfiafce Btorf 't43kfchildf at? South Tforset,

' nineteen months old, caught a green , snake
" nearly two feet long, the other day, ate about

v three inches of its tail, bit it .through the head,
; and came into the house with the reptile wound

, about its arm, and ihblood. --oozing from, its
mouth. ' The child's mouth was badly pois- -

CJTSV3ialU raited HQ other injury."

Tea rlnca or ers IrV t artaeart . .Cvoftf;Thitlhenredevitof this5 Convention ap-
point an Executive Committee, of tarty members to

IriTn-r- e Organs. . "... . j , '
hold tj all Irn-F- rrrrmhrrr, . .
And tj iU:uf. R. COStEIt. Depot ? TVwy.

v;I"n! 7" Brxar nd Goocao
Jv. ,;i,m i t

lhc 3M Int-- j nn TTAIXKT containin aboutY SKVLTJ-FIV- E DOLLARS, .The CnderVill be
liberally rewarded by .l avlnjjUie same mix tM Editor

i

vac r,trr fjztm xrsmxia - ' - - .
tsth tirrt ttvrrUoa - ,1-g-i
- a,ww lL J XTlLlfrt

promote the orgahiiailon'and interests ef tho National
Republican Partrof North Carolina, and that the resi -ingacshallflpporianddffetdof which at least j

tbir dava' public uolice shall be given, an election shall dent member of aid commit toe In each Congrcssthnil t f
4V

if

i


